
 

Jefferson City Trail Users 
July 17, 2024 Meeting Summary 

Last Flight Brewing Co. 
 
Those attending were Les Fortenberry, Theresa Buhr, Mike and Jane Lester, Kathleen 
Henley, Julie Allen, David Crenshaw, and Celeste Koon. 
 
1. Kathleen reported that the checking account has $1290.30 and there are 21 paid 

members.  Celeste will post a reminder to send in dues or a donation for trail 
improvements. 
 

2. Facebook followers = 2.5 K, about 200 more than last month.  
 

3. .A couple of weed-eating/trail work days at Binder will be announced in the next month.  
David Crenshaw and Les Fortenberry will do some work to improve two turns that are 
washing out on the Frog Hollow trail.  Seven horses went on the green loop at Binder 
last Sunday though horseback riding is not allowed. Now the riders understand that. 
There was not much trail damage though a little horse poop can be found. 

 
4. A Community Hike will be held on August 4th at 1:30 pm on the Problem Child Trail 

at Binder Lake.  Meet in the grassy parking lot across from the campground entrance. 
 

5. Photos were submitted for the fall fundraiser at the Fall Festival on September 7.  
Celeste will contact the members of the committee who usually work on this to have 
a couple of meetings.  Let Celeste know if you want to join the work group. 
 

6. The NICA race league for middle school and high school mountain biking will be 

returning to Binder Lake this year. Yay! The race weekend will be August 24-25. 

Volunteers will be needed.  

 

7. As soon as the weather is cooler, Parks officials will be invited to hike another time at 

Frog Hollow. Parks officials will also be invited to the NICA race. A field trip for Parks 

staff to the shorebird area in September has also been proposed.  

 

8. A new ladder has been anchored and placed at Green Berry Park so people can get 

down to the Moreau River.  It was also mentioned that people may want to know about 

fishing at the Hough Park Lake.  Celeste will take some pictures of this. 

 

9. The next meeting will be held on August 14th at 5:00 PM at Last Flight Brewing Co. 


